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STATE OF MAINE 
SENATE_ -

I07TH LEGISLAT,URE 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT"A"to HE 1 .. 6, LD 2:4', RESOLUTION , 
an Amendment to the Constitutfon to Abolish the Executive , 

Reassign its Consti,tutionaI. ~Powers: to the, Governor. 

Amend saJd Resolution by striking-out, _all of the Title 
. ~ .. " :" 

m'a.iriserting in place thereof the following: 

~SOLUTION, Proposing an ,Amendment to the Constitution to 

!Eiffs'lish the Executive Council and toR~~ssign its Constitu--
:~ .. --' .----

!!6nal Powers to the Governor and thete;n-si~tUre ,to _Elbninate 

DEi-Office of Notary Public -as a ConstitutionalOffice'-,an:d 

m;;'p'colllbit 'Appointment of Legislators to Offices- Requiring' 
Legislature : 

111@:b,.lVal of the / for l\ppo.intmcnt.,' _ , 

ru:cLhe:r ;:U1:"'"I.1 ,l:iaid Resolution ,by stri)':i.ilg out e~1("rythin~T 

ilter the first p.:lruCJT:"aph ilnd inserting the followinCJ ~ 

I fonstitutiol1-L .. Ar..!:.!- IV r Pt. 1,. !IS, 4~1~.~~ntence ;is ' 

l'ifi(iand"d to read : 
~f-,C0Vernor EU1<1-€et:ll"lei3: shall examine the -returned copies of 

m.v:ch lists and twenty days before the first W~dneSd«;iy6f c 

~n.ua::-y bien~ial~ly ,shall issue. a summciris td such_ pe-~s'oi:ts 
(. ·':i ~ 

~;~~hail. appear 'LO have been elected ,Ily ~a pluraiityofall 

: :... .. "-. ~,.:.: ,. -:: -.~.' '-;.-: 

'rlw (;;jvcrllo:r .ami:€(jtinei~ - s'hal1, 
• :......;:",,! 

m;':F:-!..=)l"Jon as "may .be" e:X;:.lmil1l\~· t.h~~ cop'~es'. ,6~ _)suct;:,),~.:tSt!3~. ai:ltt-'a~f--' 

" • ..!," 



J:l OF: k. 
issue a summons to such'persons, as shall appear to be 

elected by a plurality of the votes in each senatorial distric~ 
;.~~ 

to attend that day and-take their seats. 

Constitution, Art. IV, Pt. 3, §lO, is amended to read: 

Section 10. Members not to be areointed to certain 

offices. 

No Senator or Representative shall, during the 'term fm? 
, , 

which he shall have been ele,cted, be appointed to ,any civil 

office of profit .underthisState, which requires the ap])rov~~ 
Legislature ~... --- - - . 

of ...!=_I:9j____ 'for .£l2.po:!.ntment or. which silo 11 hUVG been 
, : • - 0" _ 

creutecJ, or the e.moluments of which incrcClsed durinq !Duch 

term, except such offices as mill' be filled by clec~tions ~y 

the people. 

Constitution, Art. V, Pt. 1, SS, is repealed arid the 

following enacted in place 'thereof: 

Section S. To appoint officers. He shall nominate, 

and, subject to confirmation as provided herein, appoint all 
, ' 

judicialo£ficers except judges of probate and justices of 

the peace, and all other civil and military officers whose 

appointment is not by this Constitution, or shall not by law 

be otherwise provided for -~-

The procedure for confirmation shall be as follows: 

an a 

or de~ial by~jority vc:,teof committee members present and 

voting. ".' The commi ttei recommendation shall be reviewed by 

tlie Senate and'upon review shall become final action of 

confirmation or denial unless the Senate by vote 



II -to H. P. 16 fL. D. 2 4 -3-

thir~i;-those-;~1;;*~;~t'i~d'VCting over~;fd~~ _ ':: 
, , . __ -C..--.: __ --..:-:~~, :~:..c'-'··.r.<-'· '::..::c7 :~f!~c .. 4'!t< ~i:::H223.. .. ~~:.!G::~ 

fhe commi 'ttee recommend'~f:f6ii\;, ;;;;.; _ :~. 1~' " C( -'~<~;'~~'I/The,""~ '. 

!enate vote-shall be bytlle. yeasancL nays~ 

All statutesena'cted.::,tocarry 

~ection shall reguirethe affirmative vote of two-thirds of 
- - '- .~-, ~'- - I~ .~,~-:~':<:-.?'T:';:> ;~-:.: ;:.>~ ~ ;:~. ,:"".'.:" t "-.,' 'i"j:-~:.:-':~ 1. :.~':~ i: "-':~-' _" :~-;:. . 

1£118 members of each House preserit~a.nd-'Voti'ng~'~'---':',,---"--.. -----_o 

Either· the Governor'- or- the .' Presiden:t- ." of the Senat'ashall 

~ave the ·power -to' call. the·· Senate i~tosess.iriIi _f~r the purpose 

I9f:voting upon • confirmatioti:of. ,appointments ~ .• ' "'::-.;;.~ .• ~.=,-~,.'; :,: __ ._ 

He shall n~minat~ a~d 'appoint justices of the peace for 
-~ " ... "-

ftn 'initial term only f' and· addi tional:fermsof these -officers 
- -

!!!all be by renewal of' commission., as provided bYlaw."",~,·c 

Every . nO~ina ~i'O~ -by~~~~-~~~~i~~~--~~~i-l-'~~-:~~~~-:~~~~~ 
~ais at least prior to 

~, .. 

-.. :; 

.~ ;':':.--:. 
. :-,---' .';; , 

Constitution ,Art~v, cPt.,' 

[@\finded to rend: 

~;:-Shall have power7-:w!:eh-_~he-,aehr£ee-:al'te-e~rt!!!el'le-e£':'eh~-:-eetil'l(~il._ . - , . ,- .-.' -.<- .-.. -L_." ~"_ ._ ,' .•.••. ' ___ '. r 

~.ikendt after conviction-p.ll fOrfeiture:s;:':~~c'Ipena;lti~s,~ find_ to 

i[E'ant reprieves f - commutations and. pardons A:;exCep,L.. ·iA_-_case,s 

1rf.:{impeacl1ment, upons1l.ch cO~dition§l" and":,'NLt.hsuCh-'~estrictic:ns 
~-li.mitations as may .be. deemed - proper,subjecct to ,~uch 

, " '. ,- '.,"-' -" .,. 

- ~: 
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Constitution,:"Art. V, Pt. 2, S5l-4 are repealed. 

Constitution, Art. V, p·t. 3 ,§3 is amended to read: 

Section 3 .. Attend the· Governor. He shall.attend the Goverli9J 

and-eottneH, Senate andt~ouse of . Representatives '. in person of.] 

by his deputies as _ they:. shalL respectively r!?quire. 

, "' -~ " , . .,., 

Constitution, ArL V, Pt. - 3, 54 is amended to read: 

Section 4, Records of executive· and legislative departmenE~ 
- _.$!I 

He shall carefuliy keep and preserve the records of all the 

. official acts arid proc~edings of thE:! Governor afte~eeul1eH ,s~r
and House of. Representatives, and, when requir.ed, lay the sam!:!:; 

before eit.her brunch of -the Legislature, and perform such oth8ti 

duties us are enjoined by this Constitution, or shull be n;quiJ~$J' 

by law~ 

Constitution, Art. VI, 56, .last sentence of 1st paragraph 

is a:mended ',to re~d: 

Vacancies occurring in said offices by death, resignation or-

otherwise, shall be filled by' election inmann"er -aforesaid at 

the NovClllber election, next after their occurrence; and in the.\ 

meantime i -the Governor,-w~·~h-t:fte-atlvj,ee.-ane1.-~eel'lf1el'le-~£-t-fle-_ 

emme:EI:T may- fill. ;sain vacancies by appointmen-t, and the persc>~ 

so appoint_cd shall hold the.ir offices until Lbe first. day of-
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iON-FERENCE COMrU~TEE ~NDMENT " A" to 
';;:;'~'. H.P. 16, L."iJ. 24 

:l!anuary next after the ~lec.t.lon aforesaid. 

Constitution, Art. IX.,. §l,last 'l is amended to read~ 

The oaths or affirmations· shall be taken an.d subscribed by· 

£he Governor afta-ee1:lfteHd::e~s before .the presiding officer of 

Ilie Senate, in the presefl:c.e cif;:both Houses of the Legislature , 
-~ .. , -, 

:and by the Senators andJiepresemtatives before the Governor ana 

'€61:lne,t::I:, and by the resi.c?:ue of said officers before·such persoris 

:as shall be prescribed by ,the Legislature;a:~d wheile';'erthe 

?Governor e~-any-ee1:lneHie~shall not be able~ toatten.d during 

',the session of the Legislature to take and subscribe said oaths 

;or affirm.:::.tions, such oaths or affirmations may be taken and 

;subscribed in the. recess. of the Legislature before anY.Justice. 

:'b£ the Supreme Judicial Court .and provided fUrther that, if 
. -* 

!the Governor shall be unable. to appear and a~inister tIl-e oath 

~to the Senators and Representatives, such oaths shali be 
-

{administered by the Chief Justice of the sup;emeJudicialCotlrt 
. . 

",or in his absence, by the senior Associate Jus.tice of said 

:~upreme Judicial Court present at:. the State capitol on the 

:first day of the term for which s~id Senators and Representatives 

~hall hav~>been elected. 

Constitution, Art. IX, 5.'!. is amended to read: 

Sect.ion 4. 
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biennially, by the two Houses of the Legislature, shall not be 

completed on that day, the sam: may be adjourned from day to 

clay, until completed7-±ft-~he-foiiow±ft!J-e~de~~--'Phe-"aeafte±es-±ft-:-

~he-Sefia~e-sha~~-£i~s~-:-he-f±iied7~~he-8e"e~ftor-sha~i-~heft-~e 

e~ee~edT-if-i::he~e-he-l'Ie~ehe~ee-oy-~he,.;.~ee~ie1"-aftd-a£~e~wards - . 

Constitution, Art. IX; S5~· 1st sentence is amended to read: 

Every person holding any civil office under this state, may be 

removed by impeachment, for misdemeanor in office; and every 

person holding any office, may be removed by the ~overnor ~i~h 

~he-ad"3:ee":'ef-~he-eo1:ll'\e~H7 on the address of both branches of 

the Legislature. 

Constitution, Art. IX, S6 is amended to read: 

Section 6. Tenure of office. Th~ tenure of all offices, 

which are not or shall not be otherwise provided for, shall be 

during the pleasure of the Governor aHd-ee~ei~. 

Constitution , Art. IX·, SID, last'l, is amended to read: 

Whenever· the GoverilOr· a~d-.ee1:lfte±~ upon· complaint, . due 

notice and he-aring shall fine; that a sheriff is not faithfully 

or E:ffid ently performing· any duty imposed. upon him by 1<1\\" 

~le Governor may remove. such sheriff fio~ office and w:i:i::h 

efle-t1ev:i:ee-eftd-cOfl~efle-e£-~fte-ee1:lfte:t:l: appoint another sheriff 

in "his place for the remainder of the te.rm for which such 

removed sheriff was elected. All· vacancie·s in the office of 

sheriff, other .than those caused byre.movaT. in the manner afor~" 

said shall be filled in the same manner as is provided in 
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!li!a,zcase of j'Eldg~s and iegist.ers ofpr.obate.· 
- -~-. ..--':':'::':.-- .'-... -.------.. ----"'"~-~---- .. --::- . 

Constitu~on, Art •. IX, ·511; is amended, to read: 

Section ll. Att(orneYGeneraL The Attorney .General 

;}iaU be chasen b~ennially by joint ballot of. the Senators 

@',9 _Representatives infonvention. Vacancy "i~ said office 

ilccurring when the Legf'slature is nat in· session, may be 

~illed by appointment by the Governor, w~~h-~he-aeviee-afte 

[e~jl'li!!en~-o£-~he-eol:!ne±3: ·-~ubject to confirmation as required by 

!this Constitution for Justices of the Supreme Judicial 

'~~t. 
Form of question and date when amendments shal.l be voted upon .. 

iiesolved: . That the .aldermen of cities, the selecTmen of towns 

~d the assessors of the several plantations of this state: are 

iWJfipowered and directed to notify the inhL1.bitant~1 of their 

'~¢~pectlve cities, tmlIl'S and plantations to rneetin the manner 

Jj?re'scribed by law for calling and hOlding bien-nial meetings _ of 

I~faid inhabitants for the election of Senators and Representa

!Elves ata special state-wide election on the Tuesday following 

Itlle f\irst Monday ofcNov~mber following the passage of this 
I 

~esolution to give in their votes upon the amendments proposed 

!Pi the foregoing·resolution, and the question shall be: 

"Shall the Constitution be amended as proposed by a 

!Resolution ~ the Legislature to abolish the Executive 

~ouncil and to Reaasignits Constitutional Powers to the 

t13overnor and the Legislature, to Eliminate the Office of 

m6tary Public as a Constitutional Office and to Prohibit 

~ppointment of Legislators to Offices Requiring Approval of 

!£he Legislature for Appointment ?" 
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CONFERENCE COMMITTEE AMENDMENT " A-" to HP 16, L.D.24° ·-8-

The inhabitants of said cities, towns ·and plantations shali:, 

vote by bal.lot on said question, and shall. indicate by a cross~ 

or check mark placed against the words "Yes l. or "No" their 

opinion of the saine. The ballots shall be received, sorted, 

counted and declared in. ~pen ward, town andplantationmeeting'm 
. . . 

and returns made to the office of the Secretax'Y of State intli~ 

same manner as votes for Governor and Members of the Legisl,i'i::~ 

and the Governor and coGncilsh~l1 review th.e' same, and if it 

shall appear that a majority of the inhabitai'1ts vot.ing on the. 

question are in favor of the amendments, the Governor shall 

forthwith make known the fact by his proclamation, and the 

amendments ,ghall on January 4, 1977, become a part of ·the 

CaIH~t:i (:u!:icm. 

Spcr£t..ary of stnte shall prepare ballots. Resolve,l: 'l'hat 

the Secretary of State shall prepare and furnish to the severl1 

cities, towns. and .plantations ballots and blanlc returns in 

conformity'with the foregoing resolution, accompanied by. a 

copy thereof.·' 

~J.', • 

Statement of Fact 

The purpose of this:\a~endment is to provide that certain 

COl1sL Hllt.i.bnill and othe~;:"Off:i.cers sh<lll be· appointed after 



~irmationby a Legislative c~mmittee, _Provf-ded that the· 

~te does not-o~errulethe~aiOn of ' the coninuttee. The 
~ .. ,.': .-~::.:::"~t ,,0 

~}ldment also eliminates consti.tutional appointment of 
.:r~ _.! - ". ..~. • 

#aries Public and pr0'fidesfor~interim-apPointments of 

mre:'Attorney General by the Governor ,with ~onfirmation as 

~yided for other officers. This amendment incorporates 

~visionsof the original bill to abolish the Executive 

1Q.1lncil and to redistribute its constitutional powers. 

!~produced and distributed pursuant to Senate Rule II-A. 
[.une 26, 1975., (FilUlg No •. 8-381). 




